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BetermInation af chforimipramine and desmethy[ch[oti~ipramEne in 
human plasma by ion-pair partiticn chromatography 

There is now substantial evidence that the utilization of tricyclic antidepressant 
drugs can be improved by monitorin g their steady-wate plasma concentrations in 
individual patients L. Good analytical methods are auailab!e for some of these drugs 
but not for chlorimipramine. Like the other rertiary tricyclic antidepressants, it 
has an active demetbylated metzbolite which Eherefore also has to be measured in 
combined pbarmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic studies of chlorimipramine. This 
paper presents a method for Ehe simultaneous determination of chlorimipramine and 
desmethyIcNorimipramine in human plasma based upon ion-pair partition chromato- 
graphy. The potentiaf usefulness of ion-pair chromatography has been pointed out 
earlier=, bnt there have so far been only a few applications of this technique to the 
determination of compounds in biologic& Buid~‘-~. 

EXPERIMEhTAL 

The liquid cbromatograph consisted of an LDC 711-X Solvent Delivering 
System as the pumping unit. A Fe&in-Elmer LC-55 spectrophotometer (cell volume 
8 ~1, path-len_gh 6 mm) was used as a t;T detector and operated at 255 nm. The 
separation column was a silatized borosiricate @ass column (300 mm x 2.7 mm T.D.). 
For equilibration of the mobile phase, a precolumn was used (300 mm x 9 mm 
LD.). AH connections and the septum injector were made of stainless steel (modified 
Swag&ok rmions). 

DiaChrom, 37-44 pm, was used as the support, coated with 25 % (w/v) of a 
mixture of 0. f M hydrochloric acid and 0. I M tetraethylammonium chIoride as the 
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st2tionary @se. The mabife ph2se was rr-hexane-isobutanol (9 :I) with a flow-rate 
of O-5 mI/mir,. The phases were car&~&y equilibrated wi& each other at the experi- 
mental xemperaturrre (22@). The system was operated Elnder EhermostaricaZy-cozrolfed 
conctirio~~s~. The G~&.HIXIS were pas * Led by a slurry technique described by Eksborg 
and &iP. The same f;,iIing was used io the pre-c&umn arid the separatiorr colnmn. 

DiaCbrom, 37# ‘urn (AppIied Science ZLabs., State CoElege, Pa., U.S.A.), was 
pnriged by boiling it with 2 LW perc.bIotic acid and water. n-Hexane of certified grade 
H 2‘31 (Fischer Scientic, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.A.) was used. AU other chemicals used 
were of analytical-reagent grade. Chlorinipranxtine hydrochloride (C&f - HCI) and 
des:neth_vlc’nlorimlpramine l-q’- ti~o&Lxide (DCIM -MCI) were supplied by Ciba- 
Gei;g @asle, Switzerland) and trimipramine UEifM) maleate was supplied by P&J 
Leo (Relsingborg, Sweden). The foIlowing standard solutions were prepared I 1. f 3 - 
13-j _U CIM . HCI, 1.23 - I fF5 _%f DCTM - RC1 and 2.86 - IW5 M TRBf maleate in 
0.1 _8J orthophosphoric acid. 

A 2.0-ml plasma sample is mixed with 5OpS of TRIM standard solution 
(intxz~ai standard), 2i30 ,ril of 2.5 I% sodlrrm hydroxide solution are added and the 
plasma sample is extracted with 5 ml of diethyl e’rher for 90 min. After centrifugation, 
the ether layer (ce. 4.5 ml) is trarisferred into I.0 ml 0.25 N sulphuric acid in another 
tubz. Afrer shaking for 23 min and centrifngafon, the ether is discharged and the 
aqueous phase is transferred into a arrow 2-ml tube (length 10 cm, f.D. 5 mm). The 
szmpie is made alkalirre with 5ci3@ of 2.5 iff sodium hydroxide soIutio~~, f50@ of 
the mobile phase are added and the trsbes are rotated slowly for SO tin and then 
cerxtir”rrged.-ne organic (upper) p&- r=ose is injected into the separation cafumn. 

S’andxd curves 2re obtined by tie addition of known amclunts of CIM and 
DCi%l standard solutions to drug-free human pIasmz, aEd carried through the 
analytic& merfiad. Qrrntitation is based on peak-height measuremenrs and plotting 
the pea&-height ratios ‘dentis drug concentration expressed as naoograms per miIfiEitre 
of the hydroctioride. 

FCESULTS AXD DEiCUSSION 

The Eheoreticaf backgrormd of ion-pair extractions has been reviewed by 
Schillg and its application to liquid-liqilld chromatography has been studied by 
EksborgL@. High selectivity perm:t_ 1 Q separations to be achieved with short cofumzs, 
restitiig in a high detection sensitivity. A snf&entiy high separating effciency is 
obtained by the zse of Iars particle diameters (374 pm), which produce a very fow 
pressure drop over &&e column. The s*xxtures af the drugs arc- shown in Fig. I. These 
mofecules are IipoDhiSIc and the low extraction de_E-ree obrain& by use of chloride as 
the C~UI~~F io2 g&e 2 sxitzbk partition ratio in the chromatographic system. The 
stationary p&se wzs modified with tetraetkyfa~oniun chhxide in order to increase 
the separating eff2ciency11. The extraction from a&a&x&d pfasma was found to be 
S:GW and shaking for 90 mire v&h &ethyl e+&er was necess2ry in order to achieve 
q.znt&tive t~traction. A re-extracdon step was introduced in order to reduce the 
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vofume of the extract and to bring ‘he compounds into the mobiIe phase. The finat 
extraction was carried out in special n8rrow tubes that mad2 it possible to remove ;i 
larsr fracrion of the upper organic phase for injection into the cohnn so as to 
achieve a higher detection sensitivity. Standard curves for CUM and DCIM are shown 
in Fig. 2 and a chromatogram from a plasma sample in Fig. 3. No interferences were 
found in the bIank plasma chromatoprams. The rektive standard deviation was 
4.3 % for CIM and 6.3 % for DCEM (E = 20, range Z-150 ng/ml for CHM and 50-300 
@ml for DCIM zs the hydrochlorides). The met&d was applied to the determination 

e 

Fig. 2. Standud cwazs for C!IM (~1 and DCSM (&. Ttimipranine was used ES the lntemsl &.ndud. 
Concentrations refer ta the ~yciro&orid~. 

fig. 3. Cfiromatogrzsrm of z plasma szmpb from a pztieieot receiving chloriip--mine hydrochloride. 
a = Sample ti&ction; b = solvent front; c = DCEM; d = CIM; e = TRIM (intern& statdardl. 
Tk ampEic&on was incrwd 25fold after 5 ti (arrow). 
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of plasma concentrzt~ons of patients treated ~5th chlortipITtmine hydro&Joride. 
Blood sampIes were drawn during a dosage irzterval so ;LS to estzblish plasma fevels 
and variztions during -he intervial. As expectedlt the ptasma concentrations of both 
CIM and DCIM and the ratio between them varied markedly between the three 
patients studied (Fig. 4). It is remarkable zhhat the pfasma concentrations of rhe 
metabolite were higher than those of the parent dm,. = Other tiqclic antidepressant 
dixugs (e.g.- zr&iptyline and no_tiptyyline) can be chromsto_@qhed with the same 
system anG there is 2 possibility of interference if the patient, contrary to accepted 
practice, receives more than one compound of this class of drugs at the same time. 
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